
Worship in the Park
Join us on August 25 to 
worship and fellowship 
together at Miracle Park. 
This is a special 
opportunity to invite 
friends and neighbors to a 
worship service that will 
feel less like “church” and 
more like a neighborhood 
gathering. Yet we plan to 
sing and pray and hear 
God’s Word together.  
There will be a potluck 
and games for the kids 
(complete with a bouncy 
house). Remember to 
bring your own chair and 
a dish to share (the 
church will provide meat 
and drink).  

hopeinparkersburg.org ● office@hopeinparkersburg.org ● facebook.com/hopeinparkersburg
319-346-1575
611 4th Street

Parkersburg, Iowa 50665

Dates to Remember:
September 5 @ 8:15 am

JOY at Todd’s

September 8 @ 9:00 am
Sunday School Kickoff

September 8 @ 10:00 am
Fall Worship Schedule Begins 

September 8 @ 11:00 am
Celebrate Pastor Nate’s 

Birthday!

September 11 @ 6:30 pm
JAM Kickoff at Miracle Park!

September 28 @ 11-1pm
Jericho BBQ Fundraiser

(225 North Ave, Norwalk, IA)

October 4
JOY visits The Amish

(See Chuck for details)

HOPE’S HAPPENINGS

Empowered by God we are passionately encouraging others in their walk with Christ.

Hope’s Summer Recap
WOW! Hope has certainly had a busy summer. God has called each and every one 
of us to be his hands and feet here on earth, and we have been doing just that. 
Between creating new relationships with people you have never met, to 
deepening those already formed within our church, from growing in our faith to a 
hard day of work for God’s glory, that is what Hope has been doing. 
This summer we have had multiple baptisms that we have celebrated as a 
congregation. In Matthew, Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me, and 
do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.” And 
here at Hope, that’s what we are encouraging, starting when they are infants 
and continuing throughout their lives. Between baptisms, we hosted the 
Community Vacation Bible School, multiple JOY (Just Older Youth) gatherings, 
and Men’s Fellowship trap shoots. Our Sewing Ministry has continued to meet 
weekly; we’ve added a little more “drama” to Hope with skits during worship 
service, and many of you volunteered at the Feed My Starving Children Event. 
Not only do we encourage the little children, but by God’s power, we 
passionately encourage all ages in their walk with Christ.
Backpack Night was truly a blessing for us at Hope and many families in the 
community. With the help of all of you – School supplies and backpacks were 
donated to over 35 kids. This alone is AMAZING! The night of the event each 
family joined together in prayer with one of our volunteers, the kids eagerly 
picked up their bags and school supplies, we enjoyed a delicious meal along with 
dessert, and spent time of fellowship together. This event was fruitful for both 
the families being blessed by God’s gracious love through the donations of our 
congregation, as well as fruitful for all of you seeing and feeling his love radiate 
through you. To all of you who helped make Backpack Night possible–Thank You!

During the month of August, Parkersburg hosted Parkersburg Fun Days – Jurassic Parkersburg. As a congregation we 
had a float in the parade, though it may not have placed like last year, it was still one of the best (not that I am 
biased at all). Many of you spent a Saturday getting our Hope float ready, and let me tell you, it was well worth 
the time. It turned out great! You know in Genesis where it says, “In the beginning God created…. DINOSAURS!” 
Wait, is that right? Well, he also created the sun, sky, birds, mountains, and us, Hope Reformed Church. That’s the 
message we shared proudly with the Parkersburg community as we walked/rode with our float and distributed 
invitations to our Worship in the Park event.
The week following Fun Days we gathered in the park on a slightly cool morning with everyone bringing their lawn 
chairs and quite a few extra neighbors and friends. It was a well-attended and much-appreciated event for those 
involved. There was music by the praise team, a skit about following Jesus and a blessing over the kids and their 
backpacks. Sack races and relays and a bouncy house kept the kids active. The line for the food was about as 
constant as the line to play 9-square afterward! The day was rich with the many blessings of our Hope Community: 
relationships, sincere worship, fabulous food, and willing-volunteer-support to make it all happen.
God’s intention is not to burden you with the work he’s set before you. His intention is to lead you to a better and 
more fulfilling life. I hope that you can look back at these busy summer months and not feel burden, but proud of 
the work you did and continue to do for our gracious God. -Lacy Sherman



All are welcome to join every Sunday 
Sunday School 9:00 am ● Worship Service 10:00 am ● Fellowship 11:00 am

Scope Out Hope
During the month of 

March we learned a 

few things about the 

Huisman, Sherman, 

Wildeboer, and 

Cleary families. 

Would you like copies 

of the March “Scope 

Out Hope” section? 

Would you like to be a 

part of April’s? Talk 

to Lacy in the church 

office for more 

information. 

Empowered by God we are passionately encouraging others in their walk with Christ.

September Birthdays & Anniversaries 
1 Marshall Capper
3 Kenedie Kolder
4 Adyson Cleary
4 Char Koenen
5 Paisley Kleespies
10 Chance Wildeboer
11 Nate Huisman
13 Travis Brown
15 Jennifer Noble
17 Roxanne Kolder

17 Clint & Ashley Neuendorf (Anniv.)
19 Delbert & Arlene Kalkwarf (Anniv.)

20 Ryan DeBoer
20 Bernita Henricks

21 Dave & Jodi Everts (Anniv.)
22 Ann Weber

22 Shaylyn Brouwer
25 Marian DeBoer

26 Dave Everts
26 Marlys Cuvelier


